BRITISH /ANTAdY SOCIETY-

BULLETIN Lio 5 ,

14th, Bec o 1942

New Members,
burke, John E;
Brown, police Constable P, C,;
Chadwick,
Kenneth; Miller, J, T, Pte S/10692043; Norton, Alden p, (Honorary); and
Williams, Arthur P.
These additions bring the total membership up to 60,
It would
have been 61, but we have to announce the loss of one of our members,
Oj
the 23rd of November J, E, Rennison resigned from the Society,
He was
Member No 2., being the first to join when the society was xormed by JMR,
Alden P, Norton
It has been suggested by several members that we ought to
honour this most worthy Editor in some way as an acknowledgment of his
generosity to British fandom, the only feasible way being to make him an
Honorary Member,
This we have done, and the xoliowing letter is beine,
sent to Mr Norton,
"As a token ox the gratitude felt by British fandom xor your
really notable generosity in providing a number oi representative British
fans with free copies of ASTOLldhlRC STORIeS and dUP^R bCI^NCb dTORIES
it has be~n decided to make you an Honorary Member ox the above society,
V»e trust that you will accept this humble testament ox our esteem,
Small
honour though it be, it is the only oiw in our power to oiler you,
We enclose your membership Card and a copy ox our Prospectus
setting out the functions and aspirations ox our Society,
With the most sincere wishes lor your happiness and prosperity
during the coming year,11

Bi bl io^raph^,
This idea, whose suggestion by Edwin MacDonald was announced
in the last Bulletin, has aroused considerable interest and enthusiasm.
Our Director, Michael Rosenblum, makes the xoilowing comment and request:’’Most BPS members are probably unaware that data Xor such a
production has been collected xor seveial years by Messrs Bert Lewis,
h. G. Medhurst, and myself, though we had decided to dexer any attempt
at publication until the end of the war.
In view ox the interest aroused
and of the help that members ox the society may be able to give, I would
be pleased to hear from anyone who can assist to the extent ox giving
all or part ox the following data about any fantasy work,
author, title,
whether science-fiction (S), fantasy (j?), weird (w), or occult (0),
publisher, date of xirst edition (if known), synopsis, and if possible
a brief review.
Please list such volumes in alphabetical order of the
authors name, starting each new letter on a xresh sheet of paper, and send
in to myself or DR8 as soon as possible (within reason of course),”
I think We can assume that JMR and his colleagues - all notable
collectors of this type of xiction - have all the data they require on.
such authors as wells, Verne, roe, and other such well-known writers.
In
case of doubt, though, take it that they have never heard of the
particular work which you are considering,
Wheel ’em ini
Correspondence-Exchange_.
*..
anyone in search ox correspondents should write to the
Director, Jo wicnae! xajsenblum, who will try to arrange xox suitable contu.
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Afi.yisQ.ry Board Fie c ti on
* lh3 interest
i r. this cannot be described as
notableo
Votes were received from Lyd Beach, Jack banks, Julian Parr,
Maurice Hanson, Peter Knott, and b0 Iio Bdwards, it being decided by the
Executive Committee not to allow’ the votes oi the candidates themselves0
To make matters worse I hud blundered in including did Birchby amongst the
candidates, as he is not a member ox' the Society, and finally there is
the resignation from the Society ox Jo
nennison - who, incidentally,
wa§ alone in scoring 100 per cent lull votes□
I suggest that all the remaining six candidates b^blected, and that
the Advisory board be composed of ; o Al0 uibson, Donald Houston,
Terence
Overton, Ro Lilburn, and Bennis Tucuei, with Buwia MacDonald, who had
a lead oi one in the voting, as Uoorc.inator, their term oi duty to expire
on June 30tho 1943 with that of the Executive Committee, when we may hope
to hold a more satisfactory elcctiono
li any member wishes to raise an
objection to this arrangement will iu please do so bet ore January 23rdo
when, in the case of no objection being received, the Ao Bo may be
launched on its brief trial voyageo

Forces J3haip,2.
After further consideration it has been decided to oped this
to all BIS members desiring to participate in the circulation of near
current boSo magazines0
The member in charge is Kenneth Chadwick, of
45 Salisbury Road, Leeds 12, and applications may be addressed either to
him or to JdR<>
The cost to each member will be one-way postage only,
the chief liability that oi pissing on the magazine within a reasonable
time (days - not weeks) and oi not damaging the magazine more than can
be avoided with reasonable care0
A service ox one magazine a week will
be attempted until it is seen how the scheme is working, with the prospect
of further chains being started ii the one becomes overloaded..
Science Discussions Grout.
There must be a number oi our members who are vor;
much interested in scientific developments, and it is suggested that these
may like to form a discussion group amongst themselves»
The chain-letter
principle would enable such a discussion to take place, the chain being
initiated by the leader of the group who proposes a topic to which
each in turn adds his remarks or additional information.,
As the chain
goes round on its second circuit each member would remove and file his
own previous remarks, making notes as d-sireci ox the opinions and informa
tion" contributed by the others0
Possibly two ox more chains could be
simultaneously circulated to prevent too much delay between each, one
on astronautics and one on the possibilities ox atomic power for example0
The advantages arc obvious0
If ten people are involved, then
each can gather the opinions ox all tae others by writing one letter
instead oi teno
workover ten persons together arc ituch more likely
to sixt out odd tit-oits oi information onan one pcxson alone, and tnere
is, above all, the gr^at advantages to ou gained from argument of finding
out thus the 11 til tat io ns oi one's Knowledge „
will triose interested please com junicato with the Secretary
(ioSo me) in the xirst place, mentioning whether they are prepared to
undertake the task cf initiating and supervising the discussions, and if
so mentioning if tney have any i^ualixi cations particularly fitting tnem
for the task.
'
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_J.'idland_ Convention.
This id^a is raking real hold, and it looks as though it
will be attended by more^than ^inlanders alone.
hoy Johnson has iomed a
committee on the suoject and is trying to gee th^ questions oi whure and
•hen and ho\ settled as soon as possible, ho\; iar he has gone he will
possibly announce himseli in his own she^t Mt?’.
Certainly if he pulls
it oil, and it certainly looks most promising at trie moment, he and his
'colleagues wilt deserve something more than u :at on the back.

* kiJIPPPlPkAyPPPii
It being six months si.c^ Uj formation oi the bEb we
thought it us wcl1. to lot you know w..w.L ... ...re using with the subscriptions
- or rather, entrance lee-s, . hich . j h:.v^ collected oil you.
122222
^^.Biiture
members Subscriptions ... E3 “ 0 0.
G .t.-qvlu'
s

100
ibeiship Cards
9.10do
iLut^pup^x' lor use oi
b ci u c<..xy o o o c <1 .-> . .
o o 3d
I'o tai, olpA~4do
Cash_ in hund?_ B2 . 3O 8d.
The purchase of the Oiiicial i.ctmc ur was made by ur nosenblum,
v;ho is running this as a separate account, ths cost buing too groat a burden
for th^ Society iinancos to have met themselves.
bo xar he has sold
1000 sheets Ox octavo pa ?-r at l/6d per hundred sheets and 600 sheets oi
quarto at l/9d per hundred sheets, <>. total income oi bl. 5. 6d.
-j

Librarian,,
he regret to have to say that this position is, us y^t, not tilled
ho volunteers have coca forward^ and so iar the various possibles whom we
have tried have bo^n unable to oblige.
it is most uniofrtunate.

List of members,
Lei orc commencing this 1 have to an..ounce that another new
member has joined us ~ waiter hJ Gillings.*
256;>No Nev .kmipshire, Hollywood, California, b.b.A.
(4)
Ackerman, j?„ Jc
5
Kingiisho
Court,
Hast
uolosley,
Surrey.
(49)
Aiken,
John Ko
21)
Bulmer, Ho Ko
336
Lynmouth
Terrace,
Morden,
Currey.
(25)
Briston, John6
23 Amnington hoad, Eastbourne0
(29)
Banks, Jack,
40
Brooklands
noad,
Hall
Gro^n,
.Birmingham
28
O
(51)
Busby, Arthur Wo
32 High btrcct, Aberystwyth, kales.
(47)
Bcacn, Lo Ao
c/o
ren-y-Bryn
Hall,
hear
huubon,
h.
wales..
(56)
Burke, John ±0
PoCo
a
6O4
Bigbeth
roiicu
station,
uigbeth,
Birmingham.
Brown, F» C»
(60)
(38)
Cunningham, John
2050 Gilbert btruot, Buauiuonc, i^x..s, Uob.Ao
(40)
Carnell, Edward J.
c/o 17 Lurwush noud, rlumstead, London boA.lSo
Chittock, ho
A.Col. 1393419, Hut 68, b ilight, h.A.b. Honiloy,
(45)
hear Kenilworth, Warwickshire.
(57)
Chad\.icky Kenneth,
45 Salisbury xtoad, Lo< ds 11.
(35)
31 doxwcII houd, bownham xuuiket, Norfolk.
boughty, b. J.
( 6)
4
Castle,
Liverpool
noad,
Manchester
3°
Ellis, George,
(43)
Edwards, B. H. (Eddie) 147 Westbury hoad, Bristol.
29 Victoria Avenue, barrow-in-iurness, Lancashire. (44)
Ellis, Ho J.
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3tip. (cont o)
. orster, C, ho
AoCoL 1358026, block 329, koom 2, A Squadron, h.^, wing,
No,l Signals school, h.Aoi, Uranvull,' bl^aiord, Lincs ,(16)
iardiner, Derek W,
48 King Edward Avenue, Worthing, Sussex,
(22)
Gibson, Dr W , a,
Rowanbank, Bathgate, Lust Lothian,bcotland,
(25 ।
Gardner, Arthur William,
24 Broad btreut, Warwick,
(24)
Gibs, Frederick V,
10 Blake Avenue, Larking, Essex,
(27)
Gibson, Jack,
7 Belmont hoad, parks tone, Dorset,
(32)
Gibson, WoRo
litho Ca, Boh,, h,C,^e Canauian Army, England, (36)
Gottliffe, Haroldo
c/o J, m0 hosenblum,
(37)
Goodie, Bred,
31 Holmesdale Road, Toddington, Middlesex,
( 50 ;
Gillings, Valter,
Tpr, 7942859, c/o 15 oherc head, llxord, Essex,
(62)
Houston, Donaldo
142 Ardington Load, Korth;- jpton,
(104
Hanson, Maurice K«
Cfn, 98921,
c/o 93 Leia .and, Leicester,
(-’5)
Hooker, hay,
15 Wembley Tcriace, G’ mu 0 s, i>lyth, Northumberland, (17)
(26 ■
Hughes, To
215 Sarcholu noad, Hal/, Green, Birmingham
Hawkins, Peter,
25 Collingwood Avenue, TaLuorth, burbiton, burrey,
(20)
Johnson, Kenneth,
69 Warrington direct, lenten, btoke-on-Trunt,
(33
j
Johnson, hoy howland, 108 Kimbeiley Load, Leicester,
(30)
Knott, Petero
83 Clarence Avenue, Northampton,
( 7)
Lane, Hon,
22 Beresford Hoad, Manchester 15,
Lewis, Bert,
uCarthoris”, Blundell Lane, penwortham, rreston,
Longton, Allan0
2 Fulden Street, Cowling Lane, Leyland, Lancashire (46)
Moss, Eric,
Signalman 2532712, c/o The Bothy, houndhay Hall,
( 3)
lceds 8 o
( 9)
MacDonald. Edwin,
25 Dochiour Drive, Inverness,
Miles, AoHo
1586428 L,a,C. c/o 1 Exmouth hdo, Knowle, Bristol 40(42)
killer, J.To
Pte S/1O692O45 c/o 95 Highbury Street, London N,5o
(59)
Horcott, Walter Io
41 St John’s, Worcester,
(54)
Norton, Alden Ho
c/o Fictioneers Inc, 210 East 43rd Street, New York City
(Honorary 61)
Overton, Terence,
107 Thomas Street, Abertridwr, Cardiff, Glamorgan,
( 5)
Orme, Ralph.
153 Farren Road, Wyken, Coventry, Warwks,
(18)
parr, Julian,
26 Edward btrect, Shelton, Stoke-on-Trent;
(19)
Parker, E, prank,
o Greytil^s, queen’s Road, Teddiggton, Middlesex
(48)
Patterson, Eric F, 1190705 L.a.C, c/o ‘‘hose Cottage”, Eagle, Nr Lincolne
(55)
Rosenblum, J, Michael,
4 Grange Terrace, Chapcitown, Leeds 7,
( 1)
Ridgeway, Arthur J«
23 Prince's hood, leltham, luidulusex,
(55)
Strange, T. W.
12 Rhine Road, Colwyn bay, Lorch «ales,
(28)
Smith, Doho
13 Church Road, Hartshill, Nuneaton, v/arwks,
(11)
Sheol, AoGo
54 Willifield Way, welders Green, London L.W. 11,
(54)
Silburn, Robert J,
The Dingle, Hhyd y i’elin, Aberystwyth,
(41)
Tucker, Dennis,
11 Wicklow “ • 87 Oakridge head, High Wycombe, bucks,
( 8)
Temple, William F,
c/o hrs Joan Temple, 7 Elm hoad, dembley, Middlesex(13)
Ward, Frederick w, 4 Poplar kxxu hook, Alicstree, Derby,
(12)
Walton, Victor S,
2 Princes• hoad, Feltham, ^idcilcsex,
(31)
Wiggins, James h,
52 Warrun hoad, Whitton, Twickenham, Middlesex,
(52)
Williams, Arthur F,
11 Hanbury Road, Camben.oll, London SoE,15
(58)
The adcresses as given above are accurate only within the limits of
my present iniormation,
Ino bracketed numbers are, oi course, the
Membership Numbers ox each.
And that is as much as there is room xor, in spice of the increased
size of this bulletin ovex the previous issues,
Happy New Year (we hope)J
D, R. bmith,
(8ecretary),

